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VAST OPPORTUNITIES FOR TRADI 
T HERE are vast opportunities for all trading nations in a 

coumry with such a vast potential as is enjoyed by Rho
desia. said His Excellency Mr. Clif}ord Dupont. Officer Adminis
tering the Governmem. when he opened the 8th Central African 
Trade Fair in Bulawayo. 

In spite of sanctions and the 
assurances given at the United 
Nations, many of the world's trading 
nations till found way to trade 
wtth us and would continue to do 
so. Businessmen in these countries 
were realists. While we must be pre
pared to live with sanctions and 
thetr ~.:ontrols and restraints for some 
time yet, it wa .. a case of Rhodesia 
growing stronger every day and the 

pposition weakening and wavering 

One of the alms of the Trade Fa1r 
wa to sllmulate and encoumgc trade 
"llh I e rest of the "orld and Mr 
Dupont found it most gr.ttif)ing to sl'c 
o" our manufacturers are developing 
hc1r trade "•!h our fnend$ llOd nc1gh 

bour Fnendsh1~ had been trcngthencd 
nd remfurced be)ond all measure mce 

November I I 1965 

~"e ha\e learned-and learned to our 
t'O!t""""fhe truth of the dan.rer of lunina 
all our tnade cgs in one ba.'iket," aid 
~r. Dupont .. and to the oulside wortd 
I sa) dw: in a world of deH~Io,lpg 
countries' the monopolies of the celaali
ln~e nation\ are u thin.r of the gutt. 1"ffe 
days of 'trude follow~ the ftuJ" are ower''. 

The re •h nee and re ur(;efulnc~ uf 
mmercc and mdU\lr) n 1b t1ng 
n I n ha\c promp&cd 011<.: of h~ 

l ' Jllng ep 1n the .: untr) \ 

GlASS fiOMES AND COOKING 
IN TREES 

Qy,er SO bo)s of different races atten
ded an 'anitiatl\e' lamp the first of its 
kind to be held. by the Boys Brigade 
near G"elo. 

The bo)S on arri,al had to build their 
nwn huts and the best performance in 
the ·ideal grass homes exhibllmn" was 
b) thr<.:e deaf Afrilan bo)s from a Mts 
ion though town b<1y~ showed sur
pri~•ng abJiit) 

The camJ1CrS competed m many ori
gmal tests indudmg bridge building and 
cool.mg 10 tr~.:cs 

Vbir lo the troop!!: The Offi~er Ad· 
mmi!>t<.:nng the Go\ernment, Mr C. W. 
Dupont, Hew to Wanlue where he toured 
the ba <.: talion of the ~cunty forces 
an that area and visited the headquarters 
of ZambeZI Valley secunty forces in the 
Falls area 

J Trade Representative 
in Angola 

Follo~ting ('Onsultations with IM 
Portugut"s~ authoriti~s con('~min, 
tltr r~trnsi~n of !'ad~ r~pr~s~nta
tton tn tltrtr lt"mtori~s 111 Africa. 
tltt' .Ritod~stu Gov~m~nl lt4r 
uppomtrd a lrud~ r~pr~sentattve ill 
Angola. Mr S. D. Davt~s of IM 

I Mtmstry of Com~rr~ tuUllndru· 
try Mill tuk~ up his post in l.Juutda 
by thr bl'gtnning of Junr, 
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Great powers are c 
grossly stupid 

THE more c:oateated aad lulppy die lnltehltp._ 01 
lower tile crime rate wiD be and Rlaodllla w. • ••IIJ·~-

ol dais state of alaln, aid Mr. Clftord Dapollt la W. llddl-al 
... of tile Tnde Fair la Bulawayo. lllddelltally, ....._ 
proportioll of polce to populatloa tlau tllere 11 ID ...... 

"Accordina to conservative estimates 
well over a million people have died by 
violence in Africa north of the Zambezi 
in this decade alone, and I f•r !he 
slauahter is not yet ended. 

"This cakes no account of tbe number· 
less thousands, possibly millions, who 
have died of starvation and di .. se. 

"Most of Africa today is siclt-sic:lt 
of a concaaious disease caused by the 
aerm of responsibilities prematurely 
aranted or assumed and spread by the 
winds of chanac:. 

"This disease, by puttina political u· 
pediency before national well-beina. saps 
the strenath and stability of a nation 
and corrupts its moral standards. 

"This acrm is knO'IIIn as 'immature 
majority rule' and it is "ith this acrm 
lbat Britain no" seeks to infect Rho
desia." 

11 was quite obvious that the British 
Government and its allies in the sanc
tions war arc in no way conc:c:rned with 
the well-bcina of Rhodesia or Rho
desians, black or \\hite, despite: their 
hypocritical assertions to the contr.uy, 
said Mr. Dupont. 

"Sanctions if they bite, as our enemies 
hope. must first affect the African. In 
fact one could surmise that the object 
of sanctions IS to upset the harmony 
between African and European that has 
existed in this country since the turn 
of the century, and never so more than 
today." 

The battle apinst poverty, ianorance 
and disca~ was foraotten in the struqle 
f<?r national an~ even personal agaran· 
d1sement except 111 our part of the \\orkl. 

Surely tile leacfft? of the res~ 
creat po~ Wft'e pllty of nlmlaal 
necUaeac-e or else groa stupWUy when 
tbey Ignore all this in fa,our o( Cl'lllll· 
lq a small ~ul eo-.,. Midi as 
Rbodella to saln rile wouocled 'pride' 
of tbe Brlrbb Go\trumftlt. 
"In thi! country,'' said Mr. Dupont, 

"we are fiahtina the battle of ignorance 
to the best of our ability with our edu· 
c:ational programme. 

"We an: fighting disease \Cry success
fully with our health scniccs and \\.e are 
fiahting poverty by devclopina our 
resources agricultunal, mineral and in
dustrial. 

'This country can be and will be a 
great food-exporter as it is developed. 
But iMlcad of encouraging the develop· 
ment of food production, a world-wide 
need, certain aovernments would destroy 

On the left 1!1 Mr. J. R. Smeed, national director of .. e Frie.- of Rbodella .. 
the United States, preseatlna a ~heque for 1,100 dollan (£400) to Lieute•nt.coloM1 
C. R. Dlcken5on, Poumaster-General of Rhodesia, for tile purdaue of Jadepe11 ••• re 
Bonds. This ill part of the .. Bond Dshe" started in America last June to ~a 
mllllon!l dollars worth of the Bonds to offset the amount of Rhodesian _.. ,_ 
in the United Stares ~tlnu Independence. 

U.S. "officially" opposes trade boycotts 
International Commerce, weekly publi· 

cation of the United States Government 
Oepanmcnt of Commerce, in its issue 
of February 20 last has this to &ay under 
the headina of •·u.s. Policy Reminder":-

"Exporters arc reminded on the report
ing form that: 'lt is the policy of the 
United States to oppose restric:llve trade 
practices or boycotts fostered or inspired 
by foreian countries against other coun· 
tries friendly to the United States. 

"All U.S. exporters of articles, 

materials, supplies or information are 
encouraged and requested to ref1110 to 
take, but are not leJ&llY prohibited from 
takina. any action, ancludina the fumbb· 
in& of information or the si&llina 
agreements, which has the effect 
furthering or supportin& such l'elltri'L'tl1,_.:.,,,. 
trade practices or boycotts'". 

While Arab States seek to deter 
panies in other countri• from 
with Israel, many foreian finns 
the Arabs and with IaraeL 
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Lunch-time in the bundu for tbe 30 Sixtb Form pupils attendiaa a study camp at 
the Muriel Mine, Mtorosbanga. 

Study camp for Environmental geography 
The first of its kind in the country, 

the o:amp wa_~ organized by the Senior 
Youth E'l-h.:nsion Officer on behalf of the 
Ma~honaland Conserva tion Education 
C(>mmiltcc a fter he had visited similar 
camps in SllUth Africa. 

The aim of the camp i~ a wrvey of 
an urea to a!>, i\t ''A" lcvd student~ in 

geography in their study of local or 
environmental geography. The camp will 
be held annually and girls will participate 
next year and, later, Af rican students. 

The ultimate object is to provide study 
.:amps for Sixth Form students in the 
six provinces of the country. 

German-Rhodesian Society formed 
Dr. J. H . 1-"orster (pictured berc) i"' 

prc~ldml or the officially nghtered 
Gennao-Rhod~lan Society - Deutdl
Rbod~iscbe Gnell chaff - formed a t 
Hlldcshtim. lS miles soutb-ea~o1 of 
l b no, er. It Is planned to expand ltl> 
:ldhitirs tluo ughout Westct11 Genuaoy 
b) the ronnatioo or many sub-bnmdln. 

Dr. Fl>~ter, who has travelled exten
shel~ through Europe, North and South 
Ament".l nnd all part of Africa. quali fied 
a nn architect before the fll'st World 
\\ar and wn n:~ponsible for the dc~ign 
"orl of mnn) 1mportnnt German p ro
Jects. 

In the Sc;;ond World Wnr. he wus con-
mptcd 1010 W3rttmc employment h> 

organize and constl'llct munitions fa~ 
tones but returned to frc.:-lancc archi· 
tectun: ftcr ho uhties 

A Lc:cn UU\cllcr. Dr. ft\~ter joume)c:d 
rca:nll) throuBh Rhodesia. South and 

uth \\ est Afric:1, Mocambique and 
nun} rountru:s in Centrnl and North 
Mnca Dr. I . H. Fanter 

Steyn, OD • recent 
that country has 
from the tourist aspect. 

On the next two paps there ue 
tured wbat are termed "The Bia Five 
Tourists", but there it far more to 
tourist scene than thole. 

There are for instance, the beautifal 
Ma topos near Bulawayo, the famoal 
caves at Sinoia, Busbmen cntinp in 
many places and countless uty .pea 
as in the lovely hills of Selukwe, at 
Gwelo and Que Que; sportiq faciliti• 
on land and water~ot fOI'fettina c:ua
van parks all alon1 the tourist routea of 
splendid roads and in matcblea aunabine. 

Road bulldlal &Qe8 oa 
For the construction of IOuriat roadl 

£210,000 has been allocated fo r 1967 and 
£400,000 for road and bridge c:ontrac:ta oa 
the Fort Victoria Road. 

ROLL OUT THE 
BARREL 
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KARIBA J>AM I h<' !lrm/rr 4}0-ft. high Karibtl /Jt1m h111 tamed th1• great 
Lumbt!ZI and t'rl"lllt"d a lake of 2.000 square milt'· Filhoml'll nnnc from all 
01 t!r Suutht'fll Africa tu hum the Jonl(·toCJthcd tigrr-fish which abound hcrr. 
\1an} l11kr\ldl" mottl! prOI'Ide the- nun·filhc-rmun with romfottaMc aeeunmro_dution, 
some "iTh l»imming poo/1, pulling COIIrSCS u11d other 111111'/llttcl. Bout trip{ cull 

ht! orrtmgrd m almtHt all r•tahli•hmort~. 

- p 

THE GREATEST WATEJ 

Tlrc Main Fulh, ju\1 part of tht! milt! ~t•itltll 
11'111011 u••cr 120 million gallons of watt!r per llli. 
lt'llditr!( /(rt'ut plum1'1 of spray hundreds of ft!t!l 
tlrt• I all1: "Mo.li·oa-flm~·a"-tht• smokt! that ,,.,, 
;, lwtd.1 or the• national T<'lf rump, ull M'ithln (';M 

.1q1wre milt• xumc H'Ufi'C', ~o-ll<'rt' in purticular - · 
trtlfic>twlmrimul, ru11 he 1<'1'11, 

Here are the "Big I 
£ASTERV HIGHLANDS 

Thc £t11tcm Highlund.1 run tht! 
/, ngtlr of the cu.•trr11 bordt!r with 
1\./ocambiqur from lnyunga in 
the• north tu tht! Chim animunl 
ft.lount<~in• in the .1outh. lnyanga 
1 pictured hl'fc) ;. a rrgion of 
trotll.ltt cum•. watufull.•. rofling 
dou·n• nnd cf<>nr momrtuin clir. 
I liar arc {int! lwtch hac "• we-ll 
'" Vtlfimwl Purk 1 cottagr<. 
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lr .J/ the greate't watafa/1 in the w'!rld In the ra_iny 
minutt cascade over the 350-ft. h1gh brualt brmk, 
~~ IntO the sky, giving rise to tilt Africcm name [(If 
ttndtrs. Vi.titors come by road, roll and 01r. staymg 
·.ushot of the tlwndcring ,.·au:rs. Nearby is a 220 
)//If of tht lurxnt ~tit'" 11 hads of sal>lc Rhode.\ia\ 

Five" for the visitor 
W ANK/E NATIONA L 

PARK 
Its 5.400 .quare miles is a 

sanctuar) for ·ome of the largest 
concentration u/ game on the 
continent. Elephant arc particularly 
plentiful and can be ohsen·cd 
from p/atfon~t· at the principal 
watuholt With three comfortohlc 
camp,, each with a licensed 
rt!Jtaurant, and .ervt'd by rail, mud 
ond air .en·iur, Wmtkic i\ the 
moJt COiht:ment game '" .crve in 
Africa. 

ZIM BABW E RUINS N ear Fort Victoria, these: arc unique; nowhere else in 
Africa south of the ~ahara are there :.uch sophisticated and gigantic bu~ldings. 
On a site that .~how.~ signs of scfi/C'm cnt dated back 1,500 years the ri'mams arc 
dominarcd by the Acropolis on a hill O\'erlooking the Valley of R uins and the 
iffltiiCrnc circular Temple .1hown here. The fine5t building worJ.. took place /rom 

the 15th ro 18th cemurie.• Nearby arc hotl'ls and National Parks collages. 
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=t::...==-1!1= 10 a • llid 111 fa "Ul• 
t11 Uq trlllal ould•ton ID ClllltoQ: .pao,: 
dDctiGD u a cub cnp,_ wJdlt Al'llcaa. 
,..._. la tM QtPJ!IIr ~ Puilllui. 
... lllcl I8C&llldld Ill ~ prod1r._c>. 
dcm Mela ud llaDdardl &bit could 
.a1J be the envy ol maay Bluo&MM 
fUatm. 

Muy lno fteldl ol cotton promllo 
yttldl Of I,QJO to 2,000 lb. to tM &CN. 

WJ'be a.cellent relatiooabip tbat -
""-' tbe Ministry's 11&1, both African 
and European, and the African fumeri, 
mlllt be one of the main contributina 
facton to this commendable state ol 
aftaln. while the cub retUI'III which are 
belna obtained should be an inducement 
to otben to follow this example". 

Tbo Cop~ Queen Pun:bue Ana 
alone will yacld abOut 1.3m. lb. of cotton 
11111 tbia aeuon while a limilar yield 
waD come from the combined tribal areu. 

"This in indeed a break-tbrouab to a 
cub economy and an example of what 
can be achieved by careful plannina and 
aUenliDn to advice". 

Removal of thugs 
• crtme 

I N contrast with crime trends throuab- north, undoubtodly bad a 
out the rat of the world, there wa cllec:t on the would-be aiminal". 

a "satisfactory" drop in the number ~~other encouraaina f•ture was the 
unoua c:rimca in Rhodesia last year, Cttaranc:c throuab tbe courts of a la.rp 
the Commissioner of Police jn his auwlllllil,.,..... number of outstandiq c:a.a of a .POiitieal 
report. nature from previous yean. 

Cues reported durina 1966 -o~ .. Freed from intimidation, the averap 
to 19l,S4S, compared with Qil"iiil man in the street is now far more ready 
previous year an overall of to provide the necessary eviclenc:e to coa-
9,496 cues or 4 7 per «Jt 96!1 VICt those responsible for tbe politic:al 
toW. unrcat and tbuaery of the put. • be 

~ - -ffioo~~w m the said. number of Law and amtonanc:c) Durina the )'CU a number ol aa. 
Ac:t cuca, only U4 ' pared with of well armed and equiPDed terrorilca 
2,419 In 1965 OMiit aure. intimi- entered the couotry Witfa- the avowed 
dauon ~ounted for c:asa, a 7!1 per intention of overthlowiq tz.= tbe 
CCIIL drop over the previoua year Govvnmcnt of Rhodelii. tb6 

"'The one major factor which contn- sympathy and co-operation of dlia jillblic 
buted to the decrease in c:rune wu the at lara• and harried at CWI7 tura 1JJ lbe 
I'OI'IIOYal from IOCiety of numerous 1111111· country's sec:urity fon:ea. tMy ....,. 
.. _ f tb th I t r b unable to ~ out thair varioua ........... 
_.. o • ua e cmen • many o w om wi•h any liplftcaat ..._ of -. 
bad found a ready haven In one or ....,... AJJ-., but .., r.. ,... •thfvtqdlr 
of the betlcr known and banned political accoun ....... ~. 
orpnatioDL - -· 

In addataoa 1n lncteua of pola ~ UA IM ~·= .. W IJJI& ,. nr. ldivhy tbrogbout the COUidrJ, Wbilll t1it dowll-.N al 
a 1 ram entry of terrorilt ..-.. 
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Fascinating variety of handcrafts will be 
important industry 

NO SUBMISSION 
NOR SURRENDER 

TilE d«hlon by the Council of Chiefs 
to allocutc fund' for an Afrla~n 

lndu,trilll Dnelopmcnt Corporation i"' 
seen b' the Mioi§lry of Internal Aflulr.. 
a' a .n~an' to Rh e employment to a 
Rrrllt man) AfriC1lns in their home!~. 

Under a Bill "hich is b~ing considered 
there i~ cnvi\aged th..: build up of African 
industries. using, for the most part, h.1~al 
rc,ourcc' in n ho~t of fields and tn MZe 
from the lone man with his lathe to the 
indu~to cmplo}ing hundreds. 

There i~ no :;uggc~tion of Government 
entering into competition \\ith curio 
dealer-. Only the minutest fringe has so 
far been touched. It is intended to open 
a "id.: and fascinating field which will 
bc big enough for all, says a ~tatcment 
by the Ministry. 

It is co..-tmon lnowlcdgc that a very 
great deal of African handcraft is made 
throughout the country. that there is a 
real lad: of markets. training facilities in 
traditional work~ and the continued 
~upply of raw materials. 

A Board of Directoh will be set up 
whose duties will include the sponsoring 
of homecraft at village level, the training 
of would-be craftsmen, the guarantee of 
supply of raw materials, the purchase at 
, illages of articles of a sufficient!}' high 
,tandard, the collection of such articles 
at district, pro\incial or central head
quarters and then the marleting of them 
both in and outside the country. 

Women's 
stockings 
soon 
Women'~ stockings made in Rhodesia 

will soon be in the shops, the Mini~ter 
of Commerce and Industry, Mr. B. H. 
Mussctt, said in Parliament. 

The Minister said the ~;pinning 
ca~cit) of the country has greatly in
creased. More yam is available for local 
wca"e~. and they ar~.: weaving a far 
larger range of materials. 

Knittmg is also incr~asing. 
Weavers arc wo1 king on a hc55ian 

substitute {or agricultural and industrial 
u~c. 

In the Untted Slates, thi• m~tCrt>l '' filed ,.,,h 
the D Jnrlmcnl of Justice, "'here the required 
rea• llllt on llltcmcnt. In tenru of the J OfCIKR 

Agents Re !t>t•on Acl, of the Rhodesi~n lnlor· 
mauon Oflt:e, 2352 Mc<.ioU Tcruee, Wa>hmgton, 
0 C , as an ~lll!nCY f the Rhodes a Minlllr) of 
Information is ~va bhle for In pccllon R.:;tuJrD· 
uon d~ not lndic:~tc )ppronl by the Unltt~ 
Suto Oo mm n1 

Sllmc .:raftsmcn may work spasmodi
.:ally at handcrafts just to earn a little 
money, others may make a full time job 
of it. The potential and variety of articles 
of traditional making is fascinating. They 
will be both utilitarian and curios, a 
high standard will be demanded, a fair 
price "ill be paid and, it is hoped, a 
great many people will be weaned from 
the towns to find profitable employment 
at home. 

"Had we su6ered a further 
serious drought and 11 we hod 1101 
had some good {tiends on our bor
ders, .sanctionseuld have •uc
ceeded to the deprivation 
- never, I be/{1 '!JO the point of 
submission or. :ru"ender" - Mr. 
R. F. Wells, p"Riiident of the Gwelo 
Chamber of Commerce, at the 
annual meeting. 

Commendation for bravery: First award in Rhodesia 

A picture of Lieutenant 
H. L. G. Haney wben be 
recehcd the award from the 
Chi2f of the General Staff, 

Major R. R. J. Put1erlll. 

The Officer Administering the Government's Com
mendation fo r Brave Conduct has been a\\arded for 
the first time to two members of the Rhodesian 
Army, Lieutenant H. L. G. Harvey and the late 
Colour-Sgt. J. Wright of "C" Squadron, Special Air 
Service Regiment. for their bravery in rescuing an 
injured African civilian from a minefield. 

Colour-Sgt. Wright was later killed in an accident 
during a routine military exercise near Chirundu. 

The citation reads: "On April 9 1966, the civilian 
African concerned climbed over a bilingual warnmg 
notice and the double apron fence surrounding the 
minefield and attempted to take a shortcut across 
the mindield. Unfortunately he detonated one of the 
mines and injured his leg. 

"Colour-Sergeant J. Wright to assess the situation, 
entered the minefield and. using his bayonet, probed 
a path through the mined area to reach the injured 
man. He then retraced his steps to the protective 
wire to collect a stretcher and then he with Lieuten:mt 
H. L. G. Harvey returned to the injured man and 
carried him to ~afety. 

"The prompt action of these men in entering the 
minefield. undoubtedly saved the life of the injured 
man.'' 

Land use taught in schools 
The intcr.:st of African pupil' in soil 

consenation and land use is being taken 
a ~tcp further by training courses for 
both African and European managers of 
Afri<::an :<c.:hoob made possible by g1ants 
from th..: Natural Resources Board. 

the ~cpartment of Conservation and Ex
tenston. 

. As it is easier to train children in new 
t~eas than adults, and because for a Iona 
t1m~ to t:~lme a great proportion of 
Afru:an~ wtll _ha\e to rely on egriculture 
for t~etr mam ~ource of income, it is 
cssenttal that youth receives a good train
ing in agriculture and that they do not 
look down on farming as a means of 
earning a livelihood. 

Thio; v. ill enable them to co operate 
more imaginatively with their school 
teach..:rs "ho have already atlcndcd con
scnation cour~cs. The teachers in turn 
arc of great assistance to the field staff of 

I!!!~
,..,.- ... - .. ·-... . .; . 

"' .f •• -- ' • 

' "(" ~ . 
~ .z.'l.~• -

All muterial may be reproduc-ed In any form with or without adaowlecla 1at. 
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